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WASHINGTON (WNS) B'nal B'rirt reports that

a Jewish Ffxlerations and Welfare Funds have started T T TVTP TP '

or increased their financial support for Its Hillel program. A LJ I
This increase totaled about $100,000 more In allocations

in 1969, the largest In recent years. But about 80 percent
of Hillel's $3 million annual budget is still raised by

I B'nai B'rith from sources, AtBMEC RUT
V Hffc DU I

NEW YORK (WNS) - A strengthened Jewish Labor
V

Committee Is now operating as a "spokesman for the OKI hC C
entire democratic Jewish Labor movement in the United WIN UCv 3
States" folllwng affiliation with the JLC of the Poale A Ik. I It I A
iion United Labor Zionist Organisation and Farband, the AINU LA I 5 UNI

i
labor Zionist fraternal order.

JERUSALEM (WNS) - Jordan has said it will bar k Bill lifUEBI
deportation to the East Bank of Persons expelled from A II IT WVllCN
the West Bank by Israel as a step to halt the "

of the territories. Israeli officials

said that they had been sending back terrorists who had IT DBIBIC
iuumw serving prison terms and denied Amman asser- - II DHIIlllJ If
tions of mass deportation of Arabs.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Israeli Attorney General Meir

m Shamgar has asked a Jerusalem district court to pun- - !
1st) Denis Michael William Rohan for setting fire to the T
Al Aksa mosque, a crime to which the Australian shep- -

Wlmfcfc I
1: h"! has confessed. Mr. Shamgar said that Israeli law

J does not recognize mental illness as automatically ab

solving a criminal from trullt. DEI if Tl IfEC

LONDON (WNS) - Both Britain and the United States

nave reportedly expressed concern to Jerusalem over

rael'sI planned oil exploration in the occupied Sinai. rillPIIRI
NEW YORK (WNS) - The 1969 issue of the American iKItWIi

Jewish Year Book focuses on Jewish awareness through
articles on "Jewish Education for What?" "Concern--

tag Jewish Theology In North America: Some Notes on a

Decade-
,-

ami "tatergroup Relations and Tensions in the Npffllf If
United States, 1968." The

book, published
III! Willi

jointly by the American Jewish Committee and the Jew-

lsh Publications Society of America, also contains a com- -

pedlum of events and statistics on Jewish population date, t
civil and political issues and national and international K
Jewish affairs. It sells for $10.

NEW YORK: - The American Israel Dhncnhoto- " iiwiniaic wi- - .
poration has completed all preliminary planning for a M AND THF PKITIPE Cil
phosphate mining installation in the Negev Desert area

I - Lll I llC JCV
in Israel and will soon begin actual construction of faci-

lities. The company expects to export approximately I ATL
$8 raillloo woth of phosphates a year, with initial ship- - I w I n
ments scheduled for 1972. When In operation, more than
300 employees will be needed to operate the mine, fl nANUKAHGREE

NEW YORK: - The Dan Hotel Corporation is prepar-

ing to build new faculties which will increase the amount I
t hotel room in Israel by 750. The company owns and HANUrAH Fl

operates the King David Hotel in Jerusalem, the Dan in
I LI

Tel Aviv, the Dan Carmel in Haifa, and the Accadia in fl
Herzlla.

I THE LAS VEGNEW YORK: - A total of 120 Jewish Community Cen- -
ter and YM YWHA buildings, representing a total

vestment of $132,000,000 in original building costs, have

been completed since the end of World War n, a recent

survey of Center and Y building construction reveals. With fl S0? "0 It A
the constant annual rise in construction costs, the cur- - fl .ttv rCdl rKOW- -

rent value of these facilities is estimated to be in excess I
of $200,000,000.

KFAR CHABAD (LNS) - President Schneur Zalman

Shazar celebrated his 80th birthday in Kfar Chabad, the C I - i Pi
Lubavitcher villlage near Tel Aviv. Special CdltlOll rK

NEW YORK, - The American Jewish Congress today

rejected a request by the Jewish Defense League for i
financial support and said the League's tactics "do not rCROUN AL VKCCTINf

I enhance the security of the Jewish community but serve
on to heighten tension, increase hostility and forment DISPLAY GREETINGS

NEW YORK, - Judaism and the Jewish community can $25 $45 $85 i
retain the allegiance of today's Jewish youth only if they
demonstrate that their moral concepts have a direct re-

lationship to today's problems, Rabbi Marc H. Tanen- - A mm!
baum, director of the Interrellgious Affairs Department of

wBJI QilQ
American Jewish Committee, slad on radio station Well WlsNeS Oil This I

TEL AVIV (WNS) - Defense Minister dmMoshe Dayan IT k 1 J

has warned Beirut that Israel will strike across the - Lit 1 IVJ fl i
banese border if Arab guerrillas attack Israel from he- -

mmW I 1 W
banon. He said the agreement between the commandos

and Beirut had not meaning to Israel, and Jerusalem OT l f p -
wUl protect its people and territory from raids. O U- - ZjJ
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Sorn P,LOTS FAVOR ARAB BOYCOTT
i) ARAB FROGMEN MIT ICDACI I 1

news conference at which WASHINGTON
(WNS)

view" of an American air- - . TramrMrViTimi
mmm mini

I O KMC LI OHIr
E W "T T" Dr- Prinz renewed the - Capt. Charles H. Rub v has

llne 5felling tickets to Dzm' XEW !MlElLiBBRlilfJ liTtfillttl'i ll" "f" '

JCamW CMm J merican Jewish Congress' told a press conference that
ascus ''hlle Syrla freed 0 f

Protest against what it term- - his
organization, the United

hlJckers TWA jet but

ed "the scandalous anti- - Sates Air Line Pilot's As- -
contlnued to tmo Israeli '3SX

Semltlsm of the play" and soclatlon favored a complete
passngers- fmS, Mm

ikMft A VEAD called upon Cardinal Doe- - transportation boycott -
ivil aviation "should not

FnlvC A YEAR P61" t0 Dress for revision, gainst nations such as -
"sed for political pur- - f

In another response to the rI and Algeria which col- -
P0568'" ne said and urged a !

Congress protest, issued laborate with aerial hijack- -
wor,dwide Woach to the WMttMHfv'.

through his secretary, the ers. hijackers problem. This

rEr 1 O 1A A
Cardinal said he stopped re- - Capt. Ruby noted pilots

mportant, he expUln-- VSmW
- UCV, I Z, IVOy I

vision of tiie text and favor- - took "an extremely dim
because "ww Jets carry IV

' ed the version prepared by
more passengers and a dis- - I X

Father Schaller. Zwink. aster could claim many lives ,4 ' IVv
IT flAEC "We are gratified that

"We know that careful re- - lf me international com- -
U I

I VVIflCtf Cardinal Doepfner has af- -
vision prepared after long munity did not take action. A

mmW X I L
firmed his support of our

and serious study by Father aPL Ruby said that an T

protest," Dr. Prinz said -
Schaller was rejected out of international airline pilots I .

M
A .M .mmmmMW

Aft AUEVH day. hand by Mayor Zwink and decision to boycott Syria 'M tWmmm BmmMB

Wwlr vflEEK "We cannot, however, be
hls associates," Dr. Prtat In the making and It mtgh' - 5B""

so sanguine about assur- - continued, adding:
last longer than 24 hours ano "Miy' t r y,

-- fajB
ances offered by Mayor

"With this record, amea- -
involve surface and air traf-- VT .Tr9R t'I ZJjSjstlMM

'. sure of cricumspection is in
flc. He said the Mideast wa-

ACE order." different from Cuba because

INTERIORS The American Jewish
Havana had promptly return- -

Congress spikesman said
ed hijacked planes and their

Custom
Upholstering

evaluation of the revision Passengers.

Carpet Diaper.es
W0uld have to awalt recelP

A1rlines favor compul- -

of a copy of the text from sory extradition as a mea- -

Germany. sure to deal with hijacker

"if the text the Oberam- - he said, with sanctions and -- HEY drama rwr nr

m I

mergau villagers intend to boycotts used against nations .EL SHIPS DAMAGED BY BOMBS ON NOV. 18
a

'wei,mA use truly eliminates the that are unwilling to release pL(kionsb?t oIp Bn,l?fDT- WERE EATER -

las vegas nevaoa of the play, passengers or extradite -
NO

IN BLASTS. (ISRAEL SL" PHOTO)

Harry Anderson T
We l P151 to wel- - jackers. He called for Italy Bp UWb-- WiruAWArinAAAAAJiri

Morcy Ander,on ti
come lt" noted-

- "V it to extradite the American -
WVVWVWWWWVWA

Tf does not, then our original marine who hijacked a TWA !' 17 1ver Jewish Home 1
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